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... 1

2ND.
CONFERENCE
ATTRACTS lARGE· An'ENDANCE
Highest Registr~ti~~
Silt~e,Beg:innhlg Of
. Eight ,week Suni.mer'Term
Registration, ffgun:s for tbe Bummer term reached fi-,~otal o-l 1245 o-n
Tuesday, which Is the la.tgef!~ slimmer !!nrollment for the tlllst fiTe years. In
'i93!i', the. first year at 'the elght-wcQks su~er period, e~r.ollment flgures
!ol.alcd. 1244, . and las,t, Hummer 116l. Tbull his YJar's .figures are alsg the
..dghc~ In ~he ?Istory '-"!.f the'elght weeks ununer term, toppinG" th09B ot
last year by ~"and 111OS8 of twO'Years ago b
. A Stud)' ot S. r..\~. u. summe'r,;-..,...---"'''-----_
(Nm enTollments fro'm'the years 1925.
"
'

·~;od.U:~~gm:~!C~~~:!~::
encb, js printed below.

J~nitor School' Outsta'I{J~g: 'Fe'aillre;

(lay.,

Gan;ison and Ex)ribit :Attract Mliny

.RICHARD HILL
ENTERS U. 'So
NAVAL ACADEMY
, Made Outstanding
Sch<!lastic· Record
At S. I. N. U.·

til more than 370 school teaChers; administrators, npd building

the eccond all:uual Educational Conreren<:e and Janitot'
on tbe campus here by the Teachers Trtinlng: 'DetHlrtment
8-11.
th·il--------~v-- Of the totnl regjsterell, nearly 15()
were teachers, nbout GO were :idmln.
illira.tors" JIl.!lre than 20 bu;l~lng work·
-ers, nnd nearly 100 students ot'S. I.
N. U.
'
l.fore than 50 eo~munltles 1iere
represented, from Centmlia. to Anba:,
and ~l"om Shawneetown to M.urphys~
boro,

Fnth!!r

. I. N. U. WILL

t:: :~~e~e:~: PULLIAM ON
t

'.','

1~25

~:::

..

• .;;: NORTHWESTERN

1575
921
1613
1492.
."
l!l:lO
1479
796
'1423
no
1373
738
. .In 1933 nnd 19341he' college rnn only
otie sb;: weeks term each summar a)ld
,President Ros<lOe PulUam or this
t,lle figures W~re:
~ollege ,will be ,one Of the two ·chalr, 1933..:5'
1244
,
1934
&76
men ror a p::I.ncl discussion of n,n

8"

1928

1:i'2'9

Will Lead it.. Panel

Discussion With
Dr. W; H, J\.UPal:rlCII<I

~:~}1.

The nproxlmnb) totnl number of
c!nss,Bs helng. offered t111s "ummer is
1S~, with 7 oM-honr cl:llls!!s, 9 two·
llour, ont"! 2 1,2 llOur, 54' thrce·llour,

a

edUcational topic on tM program or
tile Norohwestern University Conre:r_
ence for School Admin!str.'ltors: to be
held on the campus ot the Evnnston

BYDR~S.l\'1.~MOTT

President Pu!lhl.rn,
with ,Dr. W. H, KiJpntrlck, Tenchers
College. Columbia University, and
prominent educational author and
authority, wlll lend a t1lscu~:sion on
'-The Role o! Educational Organil':a._

PUBLISHED

tiops in

.. REPORT. OF STUDY:

.

'

.

II.

l}emocratlc

A~ti~l~ AppearJ
o-;:;::t

Jrst grade critic, Is tlte author
article r!!porting a. study of the
"i\fother'Fatlter
Pref~rence,"
and
the resulta. rC,IIorted f!:,om n study of
1Z4 $!~,}·eat'· old -children ot both
cexes is that both boys nod girls
I'refer motiJers above fathers, a'though In'certaln situations the {!holc6
'Was likely to wavol': and that boys
more o[t~n llreferred ~be male 110r-

mer appllcnnt for the -presidency or
tltls college, C. A. DeYoung, Head
or the Education Depnrtment ot Old
.Norfl\ttl, seyernl meri(1Jers of thle
Nortlrwelltcrn Dnlver.sity School of
'
Educatl~n Incul,ty. and Olher.college
amI secondary SChool ndminlstrntol's.
The theme of the conference Will
bo "The Scbool .nnd the Community."

than did ~1r1s,
Among tbe !eatul'eil speakers wUi be
A1so nppeaTmg fn the quarterly aTe. Dr. KlIllatrlck, who will d!lUver

countrie

including AUl1eJ!.eB Arge.
Innd~;'" oi
h;s'jt tlon IIf Drain
n!!:;enl"c B!!rlin, S. F.
el, Lon·
(1011, nud PlliI!})' .'len bert, Colu bla

~dr~sses,

three or the m?-In
Governor
Phlllp LaF'olleuo, o! Wisconsin, and
Dr. Charles-H. Judd, School.1I1 Edu~
cutlon,' ChiCago UnlvBI·9Ity. Several
oi the- leading unlversltles and col-

or us

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_______ 1

BARBER TO
REPLACE BAKER

A-ff GIRL'5 ,DORM

~~~~~~r\ "J:!;pe::;:.~ Whi:~~ IS~ ~~g~~ ~~~h:o~~~~!~e~m be revresc,nt.
of the oth rs mentioned, Is the AmcT-

~I~: ;~~~IO:ut-~nth~~;ts~tn:z~~~liO:~iC: R)\!DIO CLUB
·;r~~:.:s :I~ ;r~e M~~t ;~~;~a~aJ:'c:;: O~GANIZING
'l1earctl: in ,le<-.dln,g·
journtlls.

pro"fesslonal

~-----

REGULAR

With tne' coming of

Three New Features
,.AddecYTo
. r,
Eritertainment Series

~

,Thr!)e new teatuTes have been 0:11-' tpese persons

11.

better

"(\,,11 to the summer, term enterta!uM
the funda1p.entl!.ls
mj!nt lIories ·li~"ted in 'the summer T e programs oC th-elclub

hnlictln: TIle Monte 'CiU'[Q Ensemble:
mullllJai comedy. wlll' appeal' Thul'l!_
• (iOY; June 29. On Th~rBday. July IS,
the "ImperIal Sextet-·wll1 fUI1l1sh the
(>ntcl'talillnent, and
third feature.
Leoln'T\il'per, lIopraDO, w11l appear
TburfllJay, July 22. ~

r

-:

TIle'remainlng

in a new munDer; the

0 r the time helii.g
[lrogram

~lIch

as

tures and discussloDs, both
Club ahd 'Synton taking .
TCllt of the meeting time

to 'two. separate nreetlngs,
ieatm'cs uTe as tlrst Club meeting" In onl;!
~.

'jl:c)loduted.

Fraternity tn(letlng In

,june 22-FaUler Link, naturllllst, this way the.llegioner.ll have

will lecture on the tw(>ntY-8econd and
make ~"fleld trip on UlE~ twentY.thlrd,
J,UIY' l-Coffer M!Iler- rlay~ra, dramatic 'productlon:
•
"S[ul.dov,:s Across the ,ThrOM,"
lUI;' 6--<Dr,

to dillcuss tll(llr r>rob]emB tood
elettlent9.ry lectures while the
group lIag formal meetIngs':
All persODs intere9t~d In
cordially. Jqvited to attend"

No.~ong, ~mihant ~~~:I::t:~ ~;~:e~~ ~~ry we"""."'''ltion

~11ine8e·8cholnr and lecturer.

1I00r or the Parkinson L"'o..aI"''''",lt"m:
No prevI'OulI. W!lrk'infthe rield 111
; .rUll 13-Mr--., C. w.ilJiam~Dal'DOS' qu!red, hence anyone Is elIg!ille
,cdebrated hl~torl~l! and auth r,
(It,tend,
'
~ 'July s-Qnsei Lutton; singer.'

,

,

•.

'

Little Change -

IIn Library Rules

tu~::, :;:::! ~~~8!:~a,u.:~~ !~k::;lo~:; a~~h~r;~t~:~~/u:::

LnSalle-Peru

H~h. Schoo~.Superintendent and lo,··lcon~.".~"n

~nt

.~~!~:~llt~:=e::07n c~lll~:gO n::~o~;!~

The' National Council for the Social
seconllo.tlly lecturer,
work, divided lIt time S.tudles hus :lsked tile ,Department of
tbe cities Qr Springfield and HistOrY here to announce to the
1IIln"ois, is sllPplelll~nted b: Siltnmer school stud,ents the fact tJIP-t
nature study leaj;ue_actl
L third annual Fn1! eon\'entloll Is to
vIties. The league: organized In 1$.32
In St. Louis on November 26
by 'io-allLeL' Link Is described in
Teachers 01' the soclnl stlluies
pnmphlet, "GettiFg at
schools or IIUnols lire urged
l!slled by thnt b09Y) "Is
III aD!! to att\lnd this gatherinr;
C.Dnvenlently been sChedul·
Tliank~glving week·end. Stupartlculnrs concerning
structiOl:l, John 'A,
can a..cq.ulre them
L. Beyer in Room 20,1, HlstQry cr,!ss Spons'or:;iluUding.
The present clnss in The History of
"arious 'state nnd cIvic:
the West with Dr: Richard L, Beyer
interested in the natui-e'
instructor is sPonsoring the pro.
. , young and old alike:. By
gram. Plens fgr its presentation are
In the hnlIoj~ of n ~t\Jllent committee
members is
Wld.e circle
consisting of Kathleen Dudenbostel,
Camllbell Hill; Ah'ina Schluetei',
fsO:m:hi:s
Asliley; Frank KeMI, Benton; and
tbe League de{jnit~ly ke!!pa Books on res!!rVe mny be tlIken
Budde, >Bunker Hill.
old Intereat in nature lore. at 5 p, lli, a:nd must be
Schools in tbe I'eglon h[n-e ileen
that necessll'ry practice In S o'clock the next rno!'ning, or !L
asked to llresent Spccfal courses on
r'equired of all
to is Imllosed. The student's
Ihe'Northwest T~n·itO!·r. iSince.:l. stully
alert and mind ubre!ls~ cnrd must 1m pres('nteu before
ir ninde or the TflrrltOry aurt the
Is going on outlloors."
can ile checked out. on
InHuenc~\"of the' Ordill:l.nce In tbe
Link Is being brou,ght llere the Unrarll wlll OPen nt 7 a,
... gur~e Oil \frontier hi'story. It seemed
recommendation or David MC'-' close at 6 p. m.; Sntllrda}· ...'t
tlllneceSSa'ry to oHer a apedal course
"Oo·'-'''n,,,,h, head of the :Music department, at 1I a. m. and ~loses at" p,
1-li!! subject.
Authorized By CongressThe Northwest Territory ce1.!!~r!l.'

T:::~eed"~

A, ·jensen,

I

Ths Southern Illinois Normal UI1I,'ersity wlll participate In the cele-'
I'ration of the l!iOth nnniversity 'of
the pas5afje 'or tile Ordinance oI 1787
:md the establishment or th~ NorthW!!st Territory, The assembly periOil
on TuesiIay, July 27, ball ileen desig·
nated as the time Of the presentation
of a progrnm ior tbis tJurpose. This
will cODsist or eighteenth c!!ntury
music and tUlles or the !rontier given
by th: 'colle.g:e orches"tra. under the
C!ireetlOn of Professor Dnvld S. lire·
IntOSh. lJead of tile mnsic depal"tm~nt,
and of a. series of brief t<).lks by students. The topios to btl! diso::1Jsseil'
are the ~tells iending to the Passag~
the Ordinance, snll analYSis ot tile
document itself. 2nd Its significance
nnd influence' on lat!!r history of the

,pp'~im.t'"'yj ~t~:no:e~!r;~:; :'~:~~~.:l~:~:":~l ;::.,

Soolaty" Th."" . ["holo,"h<n

In Internatio.!!.al

Psych Quarterly
Dr.' s;na i\T, Mott, Allyn Building'

Social Studies Group
M~ets In St. ·Lol\is
November 26-27

I

~:Il~~~:I:~~:' ~"~::X:;:t:l;ur'12~1~~ s~hOOl'Ju~e 23·25.
different courSes are CiHerea.,

F.atllres Three CivJrlons-

!:ii.tory Class
To' ~ponsor
Chapell Program

,~

"t~.:.:!k~,:i~~Ok', CONFi'PROCR~M

1&26
1927

j

ARTl.CIPATE· IN
.CELEBRATION

Cavelia WilY
Be New
Assistal).t Head

-Coach~d Typing Team
Wins· The State Championship

tion

Marlon hlgil GcbooI'. WlLUe nt S.
U. he was n member of the Chi

The Conference fcr:tllred three divisions, the JanitgT school, the E'du·
'cnUonal division, and the books al1a
!>chool supplies exhibit, The JAnitor
School amI the Educators dlvieion
conducted twice dally dlscuas!on '5es~
sl-tlns in The Old \Building, "lllllile, the
c.-xh[blts were in the Old Sc1ence .
Buildin&c gymnu51um,
WiLli the material Increase in n.t·
tendance over that at the first annual
Summer Educational Conference inst
year tile spoJlsors are cotllliderlll;Jly
encouraged, and an evep. better meet_ •
jug wlll be planned fOr ncxt year,
Only One Of Its 'KlmlThe only "chool of its kind in Hlinols, the Janitor School proved ona
of the most Interesting Teatures or
the conference, Rnd· Dr. Bruce W •.
)1erwin,. Director of S. J. N. U.
Teachers TI'aining wilo was in cbarge
of the conferent1e. said tbat he
thoug:ht this annual pbase of the con.
rerence would STow even i)igger next
yoar, Twenty~one certultates, signed
by' President Rgscge Pulliam ot tae
colle!;e and Dr. Bnlce W. Merwtn,
were distributed to the regulnr nttep.
cants at the dally four·dny sessions
of the .Janitor ,SchOol. conducted hy
J. C. Helm, PrinclPaJ 01 the JllJlltor,Engineering School, l\Iinnenpolis.
l\Unn,
The purpose of thu .JlL.llltor echool
WtLS to promote diSCUssion, under corn ...
petent leadership. 'Of, tile prob1em,S
confronting the modem' school bulld~
ing or plant :workers and 'supervlsors.
Janitors Organrze,
The SC1100t jilnltors In Ute meeting
here organized the SlIutbeTll TlUno!s
Custodian-Engineering Association,
and nXllect possibly next year to join
0 slmUar national organIzation, Ar·
thur Hancock, j::\l\itor of thl! Horace

:::~ a:~~g:it~~:la~y c~;;;::t~:na:~ !::~:IlG~!:i:::;o~; ~:ITi:s~~~~~t~~~

states now ~omprlsing tbe Terri.
tory. This commemoration of -two
of Ollr nllUon's greN lil:.toric events,
thl! Passage 0( the Ordinance o! 17S7
tile flstabllshnumt ot ChoU Govern.
ment in the No:rthwest Territory wiil
CO'leL' a pel'iod ot more thnn n renf.
It Is to b('gin on July Ii 1n 'New
Yorl\, with tlte Te~crent1on of the
pa~~agc ol the Ordinance.
The plan is. as far as IlOs.~iille to
cn'rry Ole Celebration to the IW~Ple
.
. ol having tliem'tlJ come to
'Illace. PUTls of the pro~
be given In about three
communities within the rench
fitty million people.
geogrn.pllic scollS bf the program
lpswich, Mass. and New York
to and through Obio. Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin" and
i, e, stntes rcsultlng
In a broader sense
is nationwide and
~orldwlde ill
interests.

its

Re'~!1act

Trip_
On 'December 3' Will, begin the trok
the Ohio Company ploneer~, from
Unl.m.[ I"w'"h, Mass, to thell" first sellle·
Mn,rlettll, Oblo. ~s nearly

tht:te~r~IIl);~~~~e :e~:f t:~

nnd 0, E, Sutton, Hurst schools~
secretary-treasurer.
SOntO of 'the topics cons!de~<ld In
the janitorial discuSI>!on sess[o~s w,ere
"School Sanitation," "OperaUnn .and
Care of' Electrical l;\nd Plumbing
Equipment," "Fire P~eyentl~n il?-d
IOrU!!;;," "lJeating nnd Ventilating."
cmd "Seho,?l Du!ldlng Furni~ur~, Con·
structlon and Maintenanc;."
Only a ~omparaUvely small number
or jnnitor·schools arC' in existence in,
tile country. and tho!!e- are In surrounding state5.~l\fr. Helm, who conuucted tlie school lleTe, is a pioneer
In th~ movement, nnd next year
join tho regular stat! or Columbia.
'Uniyeraity,.New York, to wot:~ on lI.
similar pruject.
Intere&t Wldespread_ .
Altbollglt the uniqueness of . tlle
Janitor School . .nnd 'the fact that
many school tM,cherS i\od a.dminlstrutors were not releaS,!!d from regular
\Inti! nfter the conference here,·

,,:m

luuties

~;~~I~I:ddut:at~~~::et~~o~~~'i;:e ~~~~

fCl:ence', the large Increase :In :1tten~
<'lance over last year indicated tb,e .in te,rest bken by the .southern Illinois',
schoolmen In this llroject. Dr. Noble'

I..ee Gorl'ison, ~r the YPsil:otl, I\iich.~
(!overetl wagon. They wlll ~tate Nonnal a~d a recogmzed-author_
ol'lginil,1 trall liS closely as It;r on educntLvfl problems, ~-as In

anll 1"Wll!

ilUlld~;v:;, !lat bonts ~~~:g~I:I:l~:~ :~u:~~oon ::l~:~r:~ O!

,C~;l:~~~t: t~:e~e:no~~e;~ cb~~:~,r~~~re:~~ses or ,t~achlng and,
hlst:r~~a:~~~:~;:~:; ;=:!n!~t~:i~:o~~:s :~:~ ~:C::I~:

"'·1 ,",n""mo,~t""

Arr:!ving at Marlettlj.
, 1.93$, the group will par.
Marietta's ela.borate birth.
and then' wiU conUnu!!

lng "The Ideal Sc1:0.0I," Re1l(lrt Cards
nnd Rat!ng Devices," "Making Sel[·
SnpervlsOr1! of Tea<:hers," ;:md "'The
Technique of Pupil Cooperation,"
With 35 .exhib!t1ng compn~les, the

(CODUUIJe4 Oil. page .8)

DeteCtive' Turned Hobby'
Profession, By DQing
,What He Liked To Do
iI1tcutionai as pTOe'en py the "Play
.FIddle Play" and the "Wreck of tile

E!y E:':lIeen Br[)c'k
...

.

Leaning back against the ,DHlIlO fOJ:
moment's relaxation berol-e a_dthe cll~pel tluillence,. SlgmillOC co~mon.IY known
",,111Ch maile him f~mous,

':17" cases." I was really not called a
Tu~e Detective until 1927 when 1
t'PIJeared 011 nn I'.'"BC broadcllst.
Is tlliS lour of your's personaliy or '
'cornmcI"c1nlly sponsored?

"Most o[

.~.awnsr~:~k~:_ h::t::.:~ {;~~. il:n~:rs~:~~in~r~~ge:~l: ~:os:.

~~I t~~t:~nO:O~I!~!~~~llli":I~;~'~: ~~~:g~u~:I~e~ e~:~:~;l~~t: f~~~: ;~:;
ditle.

,

.

.

liud Imvo! made se,'eral short moHon......

In .answer to Illy questwlI reganlmg y!t'ttwe !cal'urcs ,O! 6emi-cdu<;:atJonal.
nJllUI'!!= of Ulls tOUl', :1111'. SpactbJr.aturc. 1 llavc also P1UUll guest ap'
.
tbnt be lllJd loU. ~cw YOl'"kjP{'arances on UHl Cl1icago Dank :tlallc~·
stoppinG" at Livil~s:stOI!, 2.lul tha lIIJl.g:,Lzl11e ·of the Air JlrOgJ.·illI1.":I
, to learll of hiS ap· ..,no. have aPpc>lred QU nuuy ·Valee's
for tho ensuiuS" yeal' as :and \Vallac-e Beery's bk'o(ldc(lstl,. f)ut''Ii tlle Wurlitzer ~cbo,oj of;r.l,L: t1le past Uu'ee yEtars, I ·ll:JX<!
.

t~~o~l:J·g~:~1J:~dl:;e: kl~;C InT~:~~ j~\~~::~nt~~!l P~~~,ld~1m;~s~~: ~:~I~~:;~

remlll·ked that he 1I1:Jl1s· to;nclJ\l"a rh'st ('on1llieting I~'twrtmcc
Kentucky, r.:ebl"aska, MO!~. jTlbe.tt'S term aud tben .scI'ying two
Colleges.

SCl·~~tlo~!let~~OS~l~:~~llf~;l;~,~~:~ 1~~~I;;:hed.al!r.

will
books siDce
the Ut\iv~rslty of Hawa.ii-Ithe "Art or Enjoying Music" in 1!tJ3~
weeks Je[ore r>::tu,'Ding L.o
"Yes I publistled no book cnUtJeu
,
.
"Great Synlllhonies,' How to ncco;;-

They Dre D. L. Bailey al\1l L. M.

I

1.""""\8.:01",,,, i\fMomb; John A. I<inneman
C. F. Maln;bcrg, Normal: M. C,
Hayes a)l.d O. E. Peterson, iDel<a\b;
Sloan
M£ss Emnl:!

and Paul W:
. Business .Ma.nager ••••.. ',' •..•. ~ " ..

and

TIrre,e Seniinars\\
To Be Feature

Of Meeting

.

!L~::1"n!~q~~Q'th:o~~:::i:~ I~~:e :~~ l~:tm~~~~::~m~~e~'cr~~·~!~J~
.

. hn Is now enga!;ed, the I"ousiderabl'l commc-llt on this uook,
cleVe,· lectUl'er ~'emtLl·ked
because I s:J.l'e WUl·'~~ to tho ll:Ost Iinplayl11g the violm in public jPvl'tant mc1ury 11;.tLL"'11l..!! of sou:c
,
of nine. Realizing that I I l\tl1"ty'sil> symilholllc~ IIll"luded in thl>:

"11

intcres!;d

L:::·~h~r~~:i~:~~I~~ I~;~:~' I~P:I;l\·J~N:~:!l I~~J:~:~d L~~;;~~~::ll'~

In~~;:s~:;t·:I~n~.: ~tIl:I~~ t:~~:I::::o~~~.~~~s ~~.~~~e~l~!~~I;l~iS ~:h:~

i·
doing anything
tiUl~ to \\"lil~ ~ blogt"nph{cal type
110" liked to do, At fil"~t tlli!> bc.ok. I 11:J.\'0 wnttou so'-el:nl books,
dsvelopcd without my being-ione of roJ' .first' beillg" "Bnrb(!l" Shop
or it. Soon I ~lil>,CoyereQ tbDtlTulles" wlllch wrt\:l hau.4IC:lIlIled by
dellei,d (1) this Tune DetC!c'l (he l)1"esen.ce t\[ reconls enclosed ill

butlfil">.t

wo)k From· InO Ol;

:Ol~n:l~~~~: :1::;ak;~:C~(':~~~;' J~::C~:·;il;;t!J~hc~~'C~I~~~

haY!! been called 011 to Usc1lllslca(\ 1 do ouly those things ~ like,
in law courts iuyolving
hob~~ ;IS Tunc Dctc<;tiv,,- being

I".y

!;im~li:l~i~l~(,So~:' ~;~:~::i~~1a::I~~~~ l:~' t~~:I~kl:il~i:S: ~.~~>l l~~~~~n~~
1 to ~Ol\\"jct the cGmjJoser. How','durillG" ally of my lectures I iJrIJudeli
.times oht 0(· ten I <lUl SUr<· one's tlJ)I'."dalioll of music, 1 feel
similaritr lIetw .. en the
<-11 pa~d [or my eHorts
un enter..
during these trials are notlt;;JiTler n.nd leclurer."

sOI.g!.: \

COnltnCILt.

as

WEEK, ·JUNE 20~ .-

ERSTARTS.
BASEBALL LEAGUE"

• • . . . . . . • _• , .. , ~ :Kappa Phi Kapl>a vs. I Tappa Kegs
... , .. , ..•.. ' ..•.... '.' ...•. ~. Wild~ts .V5. ~idgets
:I'IIfedlnesilav" ~." ••... ~.,., •. , .. ,., •.. Outlaws v5.-Spirit of '76
.•.... '- ••...... Lone Star- Rangers Vs. I Tappa Kegs
1.N()1'El-;l:he big gal)1e of the week,is Wednesday. each team

R~MOTE'

n·na. OlyID:p'Ic blkb. jUrDller llolds the
southern Camo~fa high school record
cf lon~ standing in. bill event.
A
foriller high school tenmmate or his.
'BiU WrlS"~t lao ~ow workjng In II. Chi· 1I0rSE! entry In tlte Slxte.enlh Annual
('.ago hotel. FOrnlerly of Glenila.I~. SO~U1"Crn IllInois
Aruntcur
Golf
_~ents alii! hI: llope~ thut theso remote~ cca~UO~~i~. s~~~~~t~li~ld~:~C d:t~tb::,~ Tourney. ill" makIng 11.. bill tOt" the
\1)' ~on~rolied remarks are ngrccably
n. . g
Q Y
sole crown (l[ ZgYJlt tlils "Week Ilt
,eePted by the readers:. )
:i:CdWl:~lve~~l ~~~:Is~l i~9h~ghH~ebOol
l~raiiKhu Country.
Ilt ':9.7. 'It lOOks
though some
miles south of Wm,i-"".,,",rl
WITH ~\OL-O
•
'collc~ oVllrlookeu Jl. sood beL
pra.cUce rounds
<

I;liiiiiliiiE1r--:-~:M~JII~r.A~;r~A~C\;.l:.~l<R:-:1

• It fll' tL. 'new ~xllerlence for ye sportl!
c()itor to sit a hundred miles from
• Carbondale and pound odt . copy [at
the EGYPTI~!'f. Howe\'el'. lo}:o.lty ~o
the ~ld SPOI',tS page COQrces )1)5" move-

.

-.,.-s -, , ',.

....

as

Tt;~e s~~;~;: '~~:l~!~S ~,:.~tet:.:: ~Yt;

U.

WHESTLERS AT THE PRES.
,. ENT TI'?'tE. nUlJY DUSE~,
PANNO . O'MAHONEY, CUIEF

WHEWI' ,r
.
thbey
JACK ,!l)Ei\H'S}!:Y HOLDS 'l;IIE l\1cCaiUstcr, In the :;emifillnls at tile to a. limit of threo games POI' ;;ct.
ALL-TJfi"fE RECORD. FOR 1IlAKL'l"G Jackson Coul\trl'~lIb at i\lJll"pbyslloro This system_teni!s to put the playcrs
MONEY lr{ .TUE BOXING GAME. ill .l~35 hy Tbomas Dunn ,Sr .• .and' in on a: more equal hasis without eliluin-

~p-

~~~~~~~L~~l:!~D \~~~~~

.

shooting. in carly season
makes him a. vital "contender for
crown this wellk •
Three~Tlme Semi.F'inalistDuring his eight ycal's o( toUl'u:J.mcnt goUing. thG S. I. N, U. entry rJaycI"s imt to eqUalize the varict!
I,as' plnyed consIstent tOI} I'.:mkins abIlity of tho dirfer(llLt contestants

;~Ua~:S~tH~e:~':I~:aj\~n 1~1~3

s~n~~ ~~:b;~::r ~jl~l:nth:Y. ~~.!f~~ea~:dt~:

'~~:~:';~VO~~~L~E~~ i.~I1~L~~~A;~A $G~~~,~~: D~'i:~~~ ~~~::f:I~~il~:t ~\.~:i~~ ~~e~:3~l~:V;~~~
; DANIEl. BOONE SA'VACE, ALl'
• [lABA, A~CK SHERRY,

~~~ A~~T~~OSLY~~:, v::~

HIS FIGHT CAREER.
$ ~ $

\'iet!,rs are fnvmites ill the toomey

atJng

Co.:nlletitlon Stron~
Kappa Pbi Knppa boasts ot tho
liossossion of Albert Patton, wllo bas
formerly lInd professional experlenco
in -the \\'05torn Association.
The
SpirIt of '76. winner of the S.lIrlng
league penDant is in lh!1re trYing to
win in the smnmer fla&" chase. ,fEd

The recently 1I.dopted method of
org;:mizutlon gave eacll team ::. [ive
Il.'nn nucleus with the :.;emalndar oC
Ench rostC:r chosen (rem amoug the
.
reporting for iolramurnl
1)[111. (ionformillS to the IJ!ime IlUl~
r·OS!! uf the new plan, the teams al'e
equally m~tcb.ed and ~et ha.ve cnollgll

to Summer' S.chool and man: or

.Patle Hojllday, Oeasons, et a[THERE ARE OVER h lIAL"F

tuite. \Q"fth 1I0 inU"l"c?llegiate sports
to fUl'n[.~11 copy, 11e must rely solely
llpon thi,. nationa.l '!ield: T1ICrefol·e.·
'Pl"~[clIslonal lmsolJall, wres-l1!ng, box·
illg. international tennis, .Rnu a few
'coll!!gc s~<'>l"ts rn1Jst h'L·Ulsl.1 most" or
• the matcrlnl,

I"{)Ilowillg a new plan or prganltation the Sommer Intra-mural }laeebaU

League Was forrued last Friday ~\dth a total Of seven entries. Leagu9
lltay started :Monday ol tb1s week. All"games are to l)e played on tho east
field bcgln'n1o.g promptly at 3 p. ro. Ouch day ot th~ scbool week e:z:cept
oFriday ~

H;,
Hale. Hal~, thc gang's ?,il here:
Hale Sl\'anson, captain of this
year's championship Univ.erllUy or
lllinois baseball' team lias gone to
Detroit to try dut .with C6clln~.n'lI
Tigers, Ualo is a ·lin.lc llCal"ty laa.
hut he IIlUSt show more tllan the lllllCh
tnlkc(l c.1.jon~ "oiU collcg~ !l'y" 10 get
(( paying job with Detroit.
$ $ $

fJf

'New Organization Includes
Several Former Veterans

tll~:~~O.l:o p~~~:rst~:ftt~:lllth~~:r!N~ ~ohre!}~11:n?O:t;:~~~9tt

putlaws. Gbent was a former (·jml'ncters.
.
Allo~ 16' Player&Each of the inLromI.Jrnl clubo may
n 'I'oster of sixteen I1inyers.
not yet having the full quota,
'the names of adi!itioual
R. L. Beyer. League
I
before .t!;.oy will 1m
to compete. Any individual
with m~re thau Due teall1
com pol the second team using
to forreJt its game.'

Cornm'"","".

USE MORE OF NATURE'S

BEST FOOD

NfW ERA DAIRY

Ii

, been tlie case !luring the past

TIi~e:~:~l cntl'Y :st nnd mnnagers

Real ChampIons!? .I? 17

TITLE. HOW ABOUT THRUSTING GEORGE HOLLIDAY AND
LESTER
DEI'SON,
SOUTJI-,
ERN'S STAR GRAPPLERS I:-:1TO
TIlE HEAVY\.VE[GHT PICTURE
Pl,tCXUABLY NO ,ONE" WQUIJD
NOTICP. THEM U.:-:1TIL TIl!!!\'
ST AR.TED. GnOWING BEARDS,

are

;J.S-

follows:

lI[anaget'

Lone Star Ran~e1".!;

N

l(egs

'

T

I(

i

Morris
C. Joe
H. Cramer
LenOY Groll

ICE a~:-EAl\1

Clarified Milk. Pas~eurized '
In Glass

The

'

OldC&t-N.cwest-81 ggest

~::::::~';'d2:B':"::;;::;;::;;:.~
"

I
Tile

" " P.,·,o",. C",om,·

VELVET RICH

I

"Red~dR~:~~:

Lester

The Home: of

,I

~",;.;:.,n Ha~:;~:lll'i

I\nppa Phi Ii:uppa
I .TlLppa
:':pirit
or ",6
J'fIWgllt5

~~:::!

Ill;:!nnger,

teams or tIle cil'cuit will play.

\~~;::~!O~~~~li~'J::'St~{lr~1~:~l:~:

Determlnatlon~

N

I;::=========~

All Star Playoff-

all~'olle.

::eIl.

li:reugBr js piloting anotber strong
R::mger nil1~·. The 'Vlldcats have.
two 1'etel"an laces, "Red" Roberts
;:!nd."Lucky" DaVis botll or 'Murphys1'01'0, as a: 1I11CI¢!S arQuud which to
bas!! theh' pemmnt hopes.
Sevcl"tr:1 or the team roaters of six~
tt.!!n mCli have not hCQn HlIed and any
one wislling to ~lay ball this .sUmmer
~" urged to l'eport to utt intl'amural

Norlh. 'Cartan'IlJe; ?lIaL'ion uack hl.. tOL·Y a.t S. I. X. U.
. '. I'; FranciS Grlsko, ,,;lIcce!!s of this years :!.(IUaU III WIllU:U!;' II
Phil Downay, KWlIlstOll; Ihe State Tc,~cho:rli ~lcct and llJat'mg

.
(

All Wool Garm'i'nts
•
"'Y'Ie Clean Are

I'

:

nlld

~~;~lC;'~ll('~,aloGl"!~::~ ~~:~~ ~\~t~I~~ill~:~lt~e al~~~et(c::~e ~:e:I~~ I
!>cileuule(! dual meets or t1le season,
I:uts a championShiP team in tbe
fOI' the 1938 scusoo·.

Last For Two-

I

I

Mo~hproofed-Free
PEERLESS

CLEANERS
Phone 637.
Crov.ca, :;lutton, Spl'al', Strus~'li'~O[~'~W~.e!:!~'~P~OW~'~"~'·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~.

Cole ~nd Jones arc .thc oni1 men
'
will rcecil'c sWC!aters for cal'ning
The mUcilage Oil the back ot II
flnu] lotters In the S]lort. Hunt- I;ostllt:e stamp is )Ilade fl·om tha Syr'j

Zwick's Cotton Shop Giv~s You
The Answer-Its Smart New
Creations in Cottons
.Tust Reeeh'ed
HOLLYWOOD DRE.SSES

COX'S STORE
Angcle&.

'Direet from Los

Cal.

For that WellGroomed LookCome to the'

Thes" are truly cottlJll head·
liners

fOJ

Summer '37_a

gloriu5 collection for every
y!l"1.lthful figure. -,,/.AII with
crisp gay feelil1g as light.
hearted, as summer It&etf.
They :;ore here in fresh p,",,,.
tds, gilY splashes of 'prjntS.
and cool whites in a multj·
tLide of ftattering ,fashlol'l5
olever, yes, and fit for every
summer occasion,

.ELITE BARBER
.SHOP
Sizt;s 11 to 17-12. to 52

"/l'f.

Catalina Swim Suits $1.99 to $6;00 .

All Wives, Daughters and Sons

Machineless' Permanents'
• Reduced to $5,00 .
,'. 0~ Shaili(ioo and. Hairdre~s' 35e .
Ye' Primp ~Shoppe Ph~rie"S20
.~\ ~!

Here is the List all!l the. Pl;lce

Any Size,cinly ..... ~: ...... : ..... 35c.
Film Bought Here ...... '. '- . '." _ . .. 30"
Bring yo:.ut Films Here !md get the best developing

BOl~ger' s .Phar~acy .

Smart Cool ~andal5 that Bc~t- ttl!;, Heat
In T·~trap5, eross !;traps an" cu"t·Ol.lts'
galore. Sli" 01'1 a,pair 0' these today and'
you'l( find real summcr comfort ••

For Father's Day ShQPping

.,)

'FILMS DEVELOPED

•

Zwick's Sor~rity Sandals

THE'
. UNIVERSITY
·CAFE
.. in shadow of the'·
Oaks"
Dancing
F o,;,ntain Service

Electric Razors, Schic/l: or Packard; Golf
Clubs, Sets or Sing-Ie; Sheaffer Pen, name
on free; Pipes, Dr. Brabaw, Franks Gqh:l
Dot,. Yello Bole; Kaywo'odie; Rods, Reels,
complete fishing tackie; Pedestal Fans; Bill
Folds; Golf Balls,. Thermos Jugs.

Cline;Vick Drug .Co..

Solid White. P.rinted Linens and
Multi·colors

Sil;ei 3 to 9""':'AA to B

See These Smart Sandals in our Window

ZwiCk's
Ladies' Store
You~'
F"vorite ShoP1'ling :Store

or

r:"" b""both
rn',.·...:
tbc ~,'

nnd he,
t1" too.
swing music

:pltl.~·s

~

"\I.·jth

oil the swing. So I think
hIgh time (0,' somebody to grot

:' !'Tbla tlrogram"wm eventually
~Olv'e. ~n.cr~lI.sed costs' to" the tax:payer . .'In the field of. crime prevention alone the added coat will be snved
many: times over' when It.ls recalled

watch.

Initials F. W. R.

(It!

'u","m,'\ng Ibn,k. Return to ESYJllinn Office. Re-

YELLOW CAB

tOe
~er

Passenger

PHONE 68

._. =-----

:~:;n;;:~I---

Wllicb Include the
'to Cairo. stll,ljted

on Wednesday In
round. First round :pIny.
WtJ.5 completed on Thurssecond und third rounds are
'i
playeu -todny. The thirtY-six
Dr. Sherrnall D. n~U·l.les spok.a
I
rounds wHi be played June G, :l.t the Brownsneld
.
with !innis scheduled for Church 011 '''The Illcamutlon i
,
•
Light of Mouel"ll Knowledge."

I

BASEBALL ROSTER
ROBERTS' WILOCATS
Robert", Mgr.
nnvla

OUTLAWS
Ghent., Mgr.
Fox

LOVIl

Kay~"

ColeI',()rt~r

a commuter?
tis spring, "When every j'oung

llkes to

t~ke

Vardo:.s
.

l\.Iy(I.tt

Rtl~s~l

IIolli~

Fnmli:s
R'l[lls
BarrOn'
Stallings

Wilily
Nines:>
Feller
Cox

M~inkoth

Tomlinson
Fulton
Lucas

his gIrl out for

'"::====i::=========::=====~I::\iu:wa.me<J,
en-Ing. It's spring alright.
young gnII!l.nts-many

...

FREE PICK·UP and DELIVERY
c1eaned and pressed , ... : •....••.... " .. SOc
cleaned and pressed '....... , . , •..• , , •. 25c
and pressed •.. , , . , ',' '. , . , ,. 75Cf

,···,,'·'"">-0'-,···-,

bf:J;~:zt·~·~·~·~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·~· m
-cleaned 'and pressed ... .',' 75c.
, •...•••••• ,. ' . " " "

35c

... , .. , ..... 75c
our guaranteed M-oth San'

n
couple think they m'o stu9k ou each
other wb.!!n the)' are only plastered.
And, fUrthermore, a girl Who
love in the spl"ing, often stnrts
tng fOI' a ·rall guy around Octo\;.er_.

LON£ STAR

SPIRIT OF '76
Cramer, :M1l1'.
• Vall Lente
Didiovanna
Wright, A.
Fllgdl'
Mont10n!
Foley

Brewer
Hall, E.
'DIl1!lW

Nelson

I TAPPA KEGS
Morris. Mg,r.
Taylol'
Buckner, J.
LOCKhart
D~lay

LlIl{\st!y

Frceman
BatclnM, R.

Batemll!"
Wells

G.

RANGE:~S

KI'(lUI'!(!r, Mgr.

Rmilh. J.
Taylor
• Wl!c:ttley
Carlton
Kelly'
. Rollison
IDown(lY

BE-an
Cox'

MIDGETS
Croh, II.Igr.
Sllndern
f{inslllnn
Mosslo
Goine3
Crane
mcllle
7.imi)leman
GilIes\.!e
:\I:u"llll, D.

KAPPA PHI KAPPA
H:)milton. l"ITg'I',""
l;:necht
Dillinger
Ell/wanls
Patton -0
Woods
Veach
Oxfor(l
Martin
RiclHlrds~m

!\Ieyer
i\lItcll~ll

NELLY DONS
.,

·8oau.ty Sorvic·e

Just received a new shipment
$1.98 to $1"0.98·

Lovely s~mmer rtumbers in voiles, laces. nets and Benb~rg.
.sheers. A ·beautiful assortment of bright col{l[s f(l[ your
summer wardrohe•. j,UY now while your size and fayorite
> color ,is available.

..

. OHNSON'S

.

.~ELlTf CLEANERS··4c SALE

1 Ma·n;s.Sui't de<!oned ;tnd .~res.s_ed .. ,., ....~' .... , ...
2 .Mel).'s Suits <:leaned and pressed .. , '..... _.......••
, 1 Ladies' Dress «(plain) cleaned and press~d ... , ...•
,2 L-adies:
(plain) deaned and' pressed ••.••..•

Dz:e;sses

. . While in 'Carbondale this summer why not
avail r9urself of the outstanding Beauty
Shop in Southern lIlinois.
Nine Expert
Operators. Workmanship' and Service unexcelled. Prices reasonable. Shnmiloo 'and
Finger Wave SOc. Facials $1.00. Electric
Manicuring; Electric .Eyebrow Arching.
.

SOe
S1c
75e
76c

.Sail for and deliY.er, Phone 14

Carter's' Cafe
'At Campp~, Entrance
We Sell Swift .Ice Cream

Groves Permanents .. S7.50 and.
'Phone 27 .

/

211 Yz W: Mail)

S~Q.oo

Standara Permanents $3.50.a·nd 55.00

:.
,.,

